Reduced performance is eventually observed when broilers are fed low-protein diets, even when industrial amino acids (AA) are provided to reach requirement levels. The reason for this detrimental effect has not been precisely determined, but it is possible that nonessential AA become limiting below a certain level of protein in the diet. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of Val, Ile, Gly, and Glu supplementation, individually or combined, in broiler diets with gradual reductions in protein. A total of 2,016 Ross × Ross 308 male broilers were fed 8 treatments with 9 replications (28 birds per pen) during a 42-d production period. overall care of birds complied with animal welfare directives from the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul. The control diet (treatment 1) was formulated without restricting CP, maintaining a Gly + Ser:Lys ratio of 155 or 158%. The other treatments, when not supplemented with l-Glu, had a CP content dependent on the fixed ratios of AA to Lys, generating diets with lower CP contents than the control diet. Treatment 2 was formulated with l-Val; treatment 3 with l-Val and Gly; treatment 4 with l-Val + l-Glu; treatment 5 with l-Val + Gly + l-Glu; treatment 6 with l-Val + l-Ile; treatment 7 with l-Val + l-Ile + Gly; and treatment 8 with l-Val + l-Ile + Gly + l-Glu. Dietary CP varied with feeding phase and treatment and reached 2.5% as the greatest reduction obtained. Supplementation of Gly and Glu improved BW gain and feed conversion. Benefits attributable to Gly supplementation were observed mainly in the early phases of growth. Conversely, broilers fed diets supplemented with Glu exhibited advantages in growth throughout experimentation. Addition of Ile, Glu, and Gly increased breast meat yield compared with broilers fed diets supplemented with only l-Val. Supplementation of Ile improved breast meat yield. Good broiler growth and meat yield can be obtained with Gly and Glu supplementation in reduced-CP diets, which implies a need for nitrogen for the synthesis of nonessential AA.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Investigations conducted with low-CP diets fed to broilers have generally led to poor performance when comparison is made with broilers having adequate amino acids (AA) and nonessential nitrogen [1] [2] [3] . However, when the formulation is on an AA basis [4] , a reasonable reduction in CP may produce acceptable growth performance [5] . Commercial availability of crystalline and synthetic AA has reduced dietary costs without compromising broiler performance. Use of Thr in broiler diets is a common practice, and its inclusion is often dictated by the prices of corn, soybean meal, and fat. Diet costs can be reduced significantly with l-Thr supplementation when large price spreads occur between soybean meal and fat.
l-Valine supplementation could potentially provide further reductions in diet costs without negatively influencing broiler performance. The order of limitation with Val and Ile is dependent on the ingredients used in diet formulation [6, 7] . For example, Val is the fourth-limiting AA, with corn and soybean meal being the primary ingredients [6, 8, 9] , whereas inclusion of animal protein meals in the diet leads to a colimitation of Val and Ile [10] . l-Valine supplementation has not yielded strong evidence to provide it as a commercially available supplement [11] . Inadequate nonessential AA may limit performance when low-CP diets containing l-Val are fed.
Glycine has been shown to limit broiler performance in starter diets formulated without animal by-products [12] because its rate of endogenous synthesis cannot support maximum growth [13] . Glycine functions to support the synthesis of uric acid and the excretion of nitrogen [14, 15] . The requirement for Gly seems to be higher in low-CP diets than in high-CP diets [16, 17] . Glutamic acid has been included in the diet to provide a nitrogen source for the synthesis of nonessential AA. However, most of the studies with Glu added to low-CP diets have not been successful in reproducing similar performance compared with broilers fed diets having higher CP [1, 17, 18] .
Research is warranted on the feasibility of supplementing diets with l-Val and its effects on broiler growth and meat yield. The addition of other than the 3 first-limiting AA to corn-soybean meal diets containing l-Val may improve the performance of broilers. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of Val, Ile, Gly, and Glu supplementation, individually or combined, at the same AA levels or CP content, of a practical diet on the live performance and meat yield of broilers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird Husbandry
A total of 2,016 one-day-old Ross × Ross 308 male broiler chicks were randomly distributed into 72 pens (1.70 × 1.65 m; 28 birds per pen). Each pen had reused pine shavings after 1 flock and was equipped with 1 tube feeder and 3 nipple drinkers. Chicks were vaccinated for infectious bronchitis and Marek's disease at the hatchery. Temperature was maintained at 32°C at placement and was gradually reduced to ensure comfort by using a thermostatically controlled heater, fans, and foggers. Birds were reared under a continuous lighting program from placement to 14 d, after which the lighting schedule was gradually reduced to 12L:12D. Feed was provided in mash form and birds had free access to feed and water. Amino acid analyses were conducted for corn and soybean meal before feed formulation and on samples of experimental diets by using accepted methodology [19] . Digestible AA values for corn and soybean meal were calculated by using digestibility coefficients [20] and analyzed total AA composition. Calculated digestible AA values for corn and soybean meal were used in diet formulation.
Treatments
Treatments were distributed in a 4-phase feeding program: 1 to 7 d, 8 to 21 d, 22 to 35 d, and 36 to 42 d of age. A corn-soybean meal allvegetable control diet (treatment1) was formulated without CP restriction to meet or exceed ideal AA recommendations [20] . Treatments 2 to 8 were formulated with individual or combined inclusion of industrial Val, Ile, Gly, or Glu to meet these same AA or CP levels as the control diet, as shown in Table 1 . These treatments, when not supplemented with l-Glu, had a CP content dependent on fixed ratios of AA to Lys in the formulation, and this generated diets with a lower CP content than the control diet. Ingredient and nutrient composition of the experimental diets is provided in Tables 2, 3 , 4, and 5. Minor ingredients were previously mixed with corn in 50-kg batches in a y-mixer, and afterward, diets were individually mixed in 350-kg batches in a horizontal mixer. Similar analyses were conducted on all experimental diets. Calculated and analyzed total AA and CP of the diets were in good agreement (Table 6 ).
Measurements
Birds were not submitted to any unnecessary discomfort, and directives of the Ethics and Research Committee of the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul were followed.
Body weight gain, feed intake, and feed conversion were determined at 7, 21, 35, and 42 d of age. Mortality was recorded daily, and causes of death were classified as sudden death, ascites, leg abnormalities, and other. At 42 d of age, 10 birds per pen were randomly selected and subjected to an 8-h preslaughter fast but had access to water. Subsequently, birds were individually weighed, hung on shackles, stunned by electric narcosis, bled until death for 3 min through a cut jugular vein, scalded at 60°C for 45 s, and then defeathered. Processing followed, with manual evisceration and chilling of whole carcasses in slush ice for 3 h, after which the carcasses were hung for 3 min to remove excess water. Carcasses and abdominal fat were weighed. The carcasses were then deboned by industry personnel to obtain breast meat (pectoralis major and pectoralis minor muscles), thigh, drumstick, wing, and cage weights. Breast meat, thigh, drumstick, wing, and cage yields were determined. Carcass weights were expressed as the proportion relative to live weight, whereas meat parts were expressed relative to the whole carcass.
Statistical Analyses
Data were evaluated by the ANoVA procedure, using a randomized complete block design [21] , with pen location within the experimental house being the blocking factor. Eight treatments with 9 replications were used, and each pen was an experimental unit. Significant differences were separated by Tukey's multiple-range tests. Mortality data were subjected to arcsine transformation for statistical analysis. Statistical significance was considered P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Live Performance
Live performance data are presented in Table  7 . From 1 to 7 d of age, broilers fed reduced-CP diets supplemented with only Val and Ile had less (P ≤ 0.05) BW gain compared with broilers provided diets supplemented with Val + Gly, Val + Glu, Val + Ile + Gly, and Val + Ile + Gly + Glu, but had the same BW gain compared with broilers fed the control diet or the diets supplemented with Val and Val + Gly + Glu. Dietary treatments did not affect feed intake. Broilers fed diets supplemented with Val + Glu, Val + Ile + Gly, and Val + Ile + Gly + Glu had better (P ≤ 0.05) feed conversion than birds receiving diets containing Val + Ile, which had a similar feed conversion as birds fed the control diet and the diets supplemented with Val, Val + Gly, and Val + Gly + Glu.
From 1 to 21 d of age, dietary treatments did not alter BW gain or feed intake. Diets having added Val + Ile + Gly exhibited feed conversion similar to the Val + Ile treatment, which was in contrast to that of the previous period. only birds fed diets supplemented with Val and Val + Ile + Gly had feed conversion similar to that provided by the Val + Ile diet. other treatments had better feed conversion in relation to this diet. Broilers fed diets supplemented with Val, Val + Gly, Val + Glu, Val + Gly + Glu, Val + Ile + Gly, and Val + Ile + Gly + Glu had a similar feed conversion compared with birds fed the control diet supplemented with only Met, Lys, and Thr. Thr  65  Val  75  Ile  69  65  65  65  65  69  69  69  Trp  22  21  21  21  21  19  19  19  Arg  120  113  113  113  113  105  105  105  Met  47  48  48  49  48  49  49  50  Leu  133  127  127  126  126  120  120  119  His  44  42  42  42  42  40  40  39  Phe  84  79  79  79  79  74  74  74  Phe + Tyr  144  136  136  135  135  127  127  127  Gly + Ser  155  146  155  146  155  138  155  155 with Val + Ile from 1 to 42 d of age, which did not differ from the broilers fed diets containing Val, Val + Gly, Val + Gly + Glu, or Val + Ile + Gly. Dietary treatments did not influence the incidence of mortality (Table 8) .
Carcass Measurements
Dietary treatments did not affect carcass, wings, or cage yields (Table 9) . only broilers fed the diet supplemented with Val + Ile + Gly Thr  65  Val  75  Ile  69  65  65  65  65  69  69  69  Trp  22  21  21  21  21  19  19  19  Arg  119  113  113  113  113  105  105  105  Met  46  47  47  47  47  48  48  49  Leu  137  132  132  131  131  125  125  124  His  45  43  43  43  43  41  41  40  Phe  84  80  80  80  80  75  75 
DISCUSSION
Adding synthetic Met and crystalline Lys and Thr without fixing the CP level on formulation lowers concentrations of less limiting AA, which can result in submarginal performance. This occurs because of a reduction in the intact protein Gly + Ser Gly + Ser source in the diet. The next limiting AA should determine the level of CP. The reduction in CP and less limiting AA with the diet supplemented with Val + Ile led to poor cumulative feed conversion. one possible explanation is that the reduced-CP diets did not contain adequate amounts of nonessential AA or nitrogen. Glycine supplementation can be recommended for the initial stages (i.e., up to 21 d of age) based on feed conversion responses. Birds fed diets supplemented with Glu produced similar cumulative feed conversion compared with birds fed the control diet.
Broilers fed the control diet exhibited superior feed conversion compared with birds fed diets supplemented with Val + Ile (low CP) throughout experimentation but did not differ compared with the other amino acid-supplemented diets. optimal broiler performance is dependent on less limiting AA or nonessential nitrogen, particular for the young chick from 1 to 7 d of age. The amount of less limiting AA, nonessential nitrogen, or both affected abdominal fat percentage. Nitrogen excretion is an energy-dependent process [22] , and broilers fed diets with excess nitrogen will have less energy for fat deposition Means in columns within an age and measured characteristic followed by differing superscript letters are statistically different (P ≤ 0.05). 1 Values are least squares means of 9 replicate pens, with each pen having 28 birds at 1 d of age. [23] . In the present research, the diet supplemented with Val + Ile did not alter breast meat yield. Adequacy of Ile is known to influence breast meat yield [7] .
It has been shown that supplementing low-CP diets with nonessential AA does not improve broiler performance [1, [24] [25] [26] . However, Dean et al. [17] concluded that the addition of Gly to an AA-supplemented 16% CP diet supported growth and FE similarly to a 22% CP diet. Corzo et al. [27] also found positive effects from supplementing reduced-CP diets with nonessential AA. Deschepper and De Groote [28] reported that broilers fed a reduced-CP diet supplemented with nonessential and essential AA grew as well as those fed a high-CP diet, but not when essential AA were included in the low-CP diet. Moran and Stilborn [18] reported a response to Glu supplementation for broilers fed reduced-CP diets during the starter period. Broiler chicks need both essential AA and nonessential AA supplementation with low-CP diets. Glycine may be utilized by young chicks more efficiently than Glu [28] when supplemented to low-CP diets. Essentially, differences in responses attributed to these 2 AA can reside in their metabolic route and in the age of the broilers. Glutamic acid is known as a nitrogen source to form other AA, whereas its carbon skeleton is utilized to form carbohydrates. However, Gly is directly associated with nitrogen excretion because it is basically utilized in uric acid composition. There- Means in columns followed by different superscript letters are statistically different (P ≤ 0.05). 1 Values are least squares means of 9 replicate pens, with 10 birds per pen. Carcass yield is expressed relative to live weight, whereas other data are relative to carcass weight. 2 Pectoralis major and pectoralis minor muscles. 3 Thighs and drumsticks.
fore, the higher protein diet typically required in the starter phases potentially leads to a proportionally higher need for nitrogen excretion and requires more Gly to form uric acid. This may explain the higher need for Gly in the starter phases and the lower requirement of this AA in subsequent phases.
Han et al. [29] observed that low-protein diets fortified with Met, Lys, Thr, Val, Arg, and amino nitrogen from Glu resulted in bird performance comparable with that of a high-protein diet. In the present research, addition of l-Val, l-Ile, lGly, and l-Glu at the same levels as supplied by a practical diet provided similar broiler growth rates. We suggest that Gly and Glu levels were sufficient to meet the nitrogen need for nonessential AA synthesis. Amino acid supplementation of low-CP diets has not always resulted in bird performance comparable with that of birds fed higher CP diets [30, 31] . Discrepancies between the results may be attributed to the severity of dietary protein reduction, the age of the broilers, the AA basis (as total or digestible) used in formulation, and also dietary designs.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Broilers fed low-CP diets with industrial amino acids had the same cumulative BW gain, feed intake, feed conversion, and carcass, wing, cage, and abdominal fat yields compared with birds fed the control diet, except for the cumulative feed conversion of birds fed diets supplemented with only Val + Ile. 2. Higher cumulative feed conversion of broilers fed low-CP diets supplemented with Val + Ile was a consequence of poor performance occurring from 1 to 7 and 1 to 21 d of age, which provides evidence that adequate amino nitrogen is needed during the early growth phases.
